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Wiedza pielęgniarek dotycząca zarządzania lekami na oddziałach intensywnej terapii
Wstęp. Zarządzanie lekami uważane jest za ważny obszar opieki zdrowotnej, który nadzorują różni pracownicy służby zdrowia, w tym
pielęgniarki. Te ostatnie zdobywają kompetencje dotyczące administrowania lekami bezpośrednio po ukończeniu studiów. Wiedza ta
ma zastosowanie w każdym obszarze opieki zdrowotnej. Nawet na specjalnych oddziałach, takich jak oddziały intensywnej terapii,
żadne dodatkowe kwalifikacje ani szkolenia nie są wymagane. Natomiast odpowiednia edukacja uważana jest za ważny czynnik który
może być pomocny w redukowaniu ryzyka wystąpienia działań niepożądanych odnoszących się do zarządzania lekami.
Cel pracy. Celem niniejszej pracy było zbadanie w tym obszarze wiedzy studentów pielęgniarstwa pod koniec studiów licencjackich
(n = 67) oraz studentów specjalizacji ‘pielęgniarstwo na intensywnej terapii’ pod koniec studiów magisterskich (n = 42).
Materiał i metodyka. Wiedza była oceniana przy pomocy pisemnego testu, który odnosił się do zarządzania produktami leczniczymi
zwyczajowo podawanymi na oddziałach intensywnej terapii przez wykwalifikowane a także przez wyspecjalizowane pielęgniarki, bez
ich rozróżniania. Z punktu widzenia formalnych kompetencji pracowników służby zdrowia, pytania zostały podzielone na trzy kategorie.
Wyniki. Średni wskaźnik sukcesu testu wyniósł 53,4%. Najwyższy zakres wiedzy osiągnęli studenci kończący studia specjalizacyjne
z doświadczeniem pracy na oddziale intensywnej terapii, a najniższy, studenci będący przed ukończeniem studiów licencjackich.
Wszyscy studenci osiągnęli najwyższy wynik w kategorii ukierunkowanej na działania, w przypadku których odpowiedzialność
ponosi lekarz, jednak pielęgniarki są zobowiązane posiadać tę wiedzę i uczestniczyć w działaniach zgodnie z instrukcjami lekarza.
Te umiejętności dotyczyły również obszaru farmakologii klinicznej. Z drugiej strony, wszystkie grupy studentów osiągnęły najniższy
wynik w kategorii działań, które nie są zlecane przez lekarza, a wymagały zróżnicowanej wiedzy z wielu obszarów.
Wnioski. Praktyka kliniczna jest nie do zastąpienia dla pielęgniarki w procesie edukacji, a także w czasie kształcenia się przez całe
życie. Zakres edukacji pielęgniarek dotyczący zarządzania lekami sposobu ich kształcenia, a także proporcji wyspecjalizowanych
pielęgniarek w zespole na specjalnych oddziałach, wymagają większej uwagi w zakresie zapewniania w nich bezpiecznej opieki.
Przenoszenie niektórych kompetencji oraz obowiązków dotyczących zarządzania lekami, zwłaszcza tymi związanymi z wlewem
dożylnym, na mniej wykwalifikowanych pracowników służby zdrowia wydaje się być kontrowersyjne oraz ryzykowne.
zarządzanie lekami, administrowanie produktów leczniczych, kwalifikacje pielęgniarskie, kształcenie ustawiczne
Nurses’ knowledge of the medication management at intensive care units
Introduction. The medicine management is considered an important area of health care, which is ensured by various healthcare
professionals including nurses. Nurses gain the competence of medicines administration immediately after graduation. This
competence can be applied to any area of healthcare. Even in specialized settings such as intensive care units, any additional
qualification e.g. specialized education is not required. On the contrary, appropriate education is considered an important factor that
could help to reduce the risk of adverse events related to medication management.
Aim. The aim of this study was to analyse the students’ knowledge in this field at the end of nursing studies at bachelor level
(n = 67) and specialized intensive care nursing studies at master level (n = 42).
Methodology. Knowledge was assessed using a written test, which was related to the management of medicinal products
administered commonly at intensive care units by qualified nurses as well as nurse specialists without distinction. From the point of
view of the formal competencies of healthcare professionals, the questions were divided into three categories.
Results. The mean success rate on the test was 53.4%. The highest range of knowledge was demonstrated by already qualified
students at the end of specialised studies with prior work experience in ICU, the lowest by students just before graduation.
The highest rating was achieved by all students in the activity-oriented category for which the responsibility lies primarily
with the medical doctor, but nurses were expected to have this knowledge and participate at related activities on the basis of
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a physician’s order. This knowledge included also the area of clinical pharmacology. On the other hand, the lowest score was achieved
by all groups of students in the category of activities that are not treated by the physician’s order, and the use of diverse knowledge
from different areas was usually necessary.
Conclusions. Clinical practice has an irreplaceable role for nurses in the process of qualifying education as well as lifelong learning.
The extent of nursing education in medicine management, the manner of nursing training, as well as the proportion of nursing
specialists in the nursing team at specialised workplaces, deserves much greater attention in terms of ensuring safe care in this area.
Shifting some competencies and duties in medicine management, especially related to intravenous (IV) therapy, to less qualified
healthcare professionals appears to be highly controversial and risky.
medication management, administering medicinal products, nurses qualification, lifelong learning

INTRODUCTION
The medication management is considered to be an
important, multifaceted and very complex area of health
care [1]. Various healthcare workers, sometimes with
different, sometimes overlapping, competencies [2, 3],
are involved in its provision. Generally speaking, it can
be assumed that the physician prescribes, the pharmacist dispenses and the nurse administers the medicines.
However, activities related to this area of health care are
much more complex and there are also more healthcare
professionals involved [1, 4-6]. It is estimated that nurses’
activities related to medication management can take up
to 40% of their working hours [7].
Although various clinical settings may require, to some
extent, specific knowledge and skills, the nurse is expected
to be fully competent to use this knowledge and to perform activities in this area immediately after qualification,
even in specialised settings such as intensive care units [1,
8]. Contrary to this expectation, nursing education is criticised for being rather detachment from the clinical practice and superficial. In other cases, it is pointed out that
the nursing curriculum has rather insufficient coverage in
some areas [9-11], and that nursing theories are not fully
relevant to current clinical needs and expected nursing
role [12]. Even nurses themselves consider their education
and competence in the field of medication management
insufficient [13, 14]. The need to pay more attention to this
issue is repeatedly emphasized [10, 15, 16], as well as the
fact that the time spent by the nurse on these activities in
real practice is not adequately reflected in the curriculum
during the qualifying studies [17]. However, the education
in the field of pharmacology and medication management
is considered a significant factor [5, 18], which could contribute to ensuring safe care in terms of reducing the risk
of adverse events and errors [19, 20].
Medication-related errors for a long time have been
among the most common preventable adverse events
associated with health care [21-23]. Many of these events
do not actually lead to patient harm [24, 25], but some
do have fatal consequences [22, 24]. Deaths associated
with medication errors are then considered more frequent than, for example, the number of deaths related to car
accidents or breast cancer [26]. Although these errors can
occur at any time during the entire drug delivery process,
e.g. already at the time, when the drug is being prescribed,
it is very often the nurse who is blamed for these undesirable events. However, the idea of the need for a systematic
approach to ensuring safe care, not merely seeking a guilty

individual, has been already gradually promoted [27].
The attention is also paid to the causes and contributing factors of drug errors. These seem to be very heterogeneous
[28-30], among others, lack of knowledge, task interruptions,
poor documentation [31], the working climate [6, 32], but
also the workload, shift length or overtime [33] play a part.
A lot of different interventions to reduce drug errors
have been tested with limited results [34], but adequate pharmacology education is still considered, not only
for nurses, to be an essential requirement to provide safe
care [35, 36]. Although some new teaching and learning
methods are already used in nursing education [37],
such as simulation [38, 39], e-learning [20, 40], formative
testing and others [41, 42], appropriate content or scope
of nursing pharmacology education has not been clearly established. Similarly, it is not yet clear who should
be involved in the teaching of different topic related to
medication management [43]. Pharmacology is usually
taught as a separate subject by a doctor or pharmacologist. However, there is a growing need to link the theoretical knowledge with the clinical practice, which is very
complex. Therefore there is also a growing need for wider
involvement of qualified nurses in teaching of medication
management during the nursing education [37].

METHODOLOGy

The aim of this study was to analyse the students’
pharmacology knowledge at the end of the bachelor’s
degree programme in nursing and the master’s degree
programme in intensive care nursing, depending on the
level of education and previous work experience. Full-time
as well as part-time students of both study programmes
provided at the same educational institution were enrolled. Full-time studies for both programs were designed for
students without previous work experience although at the
master level the students were already qualified nurses.
All part-time students of both programs were already
qualified nurses with previous work experience, which at
the master level was gained during intensive care setting.
In total, students were divided into 4 groups depending
on their education and work experience (Tab. 2.).
The knowledge was evaluated by a written test at the
end of the last semester, during the final exam at the end
of clinical placement at the bachelor level and during
graduation practical exam at the master level. The test
contained a total of 30 multiple choice questions (one
or more correct answers were possible). The criteria for
evaluation were predetermined in advance. The student
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could get one point for the correct score or zero points
for the wrong, incomplete or missing answer for each
question. The questions addressed the issue of medicinal
products commonly administered at intensive care units
by qualified nurses as well as nurses specialised in intensive care without distinction.
Regarding the formal competencies of the physicians and nurses in pharmacotherapy, the questions fell
into three different categories (Tab. 1.). Category A included questions related to the activities and procedures
for which the physician is formally responsible, however
the knowledge of a nurse is desirable and expected, since
the nurse participates in these activities on the basis of
a physician’s order. Category B concerned activities where
the responsibility is shared, to a certain extent, by a nurse
and a doctor. These activities are not always treated by the
doctor’s order in full extent, therefore the nurse is expected to know this procedure even without the order. Category C included areas and activities of medicines management, which are often provided by a nurse and usually
are not treated by the doctor’s order, but can be ensured by
hospital policy or based on certain unwritten rules of the
workplace. Each of the categories contained 10 questions.

MS Excel 2017 and SW Statistica 12.0 were used to
analyse the obtained data. The scores for the whole test
as well as for the different categories of questions were
analysed. In order to compare the students’ knowledge
in three categories of questions, the nonparametric Friedman’s ANOVA and Kendall coefficient of correspondence
were used. To compare the knowledge of different student
groups, a nonparametric Kruskal-Wallis test followed by
a multiple comparison of p values were used.

RESULTS

A total of 109 students were included in the study, 67
bachelor and 42 master students. The average score in
the test for all students was 16 out of 30 points (53.4%).
The overall success rate was 45.5% for the bachelor students and 66% for the master students. In a more detailed
analysis, the lowest success rate was observed in students
of the bachelor full-time studies and the highest one in
the students of master part-time studies (Table 2.). None
of the students achieved full 30 points (100%) in the test,
but all questions were answered correctly by at least some
students, and no question was answered correctly by all
students.

 Tab. 1. Types and topics of questions for each category.
Category A

Category B

Category C

Doctor's Responsibility
1) Adjusting the rate
of insulin administrated
by IV according to the
glycaemia
2) Adjusting the rate of
potassium administrated
by IV according to its
serum concentration
3) Adjusting the dose of
potassium administered
orally according to its
serum concentration
4) Adjusting the rate
of norepinephrine
administered by IV
according to the blood
pressure values
5) Adjusting the rate
of antihypertensive
agents administered by
IV according to the blood
pressure values
6) Adjusting the rate
of antiarrhythmic agent
administered by IV
according to heart rate
and rhythm
7) Recommended
drug therapy in case of
hyperkalaemia
8) Recommended drug
therapy in case of cardiac
arrest
9) Recommended
drug therapy in case of
hypoglycaemia
10) Generic substitution

Shared Responsibility
1) Signs of
hyperkalaemia
2) Signs of
hypokalaemia
3) Warfarin and
Amiodarone interactions
4) Administering
adrenaline during
ventricular fibrillation
5) Specifics of
catecholamine’s
administration
6) Specifics of
antiarrhythmic agents
administration
7) Specifics of medicines
with high osmolality
administration
8) Diluents for IV
administration of
antiarrhythmic agents
9) Diluents for IV
administration of
antibiotics
10) Diluents for IV
administration of insulin

Nurse's Responsibility
1) Side effects
of Fentanyl IV
administration
2) Side effects
of magnesium IV
administration
3) Calculating amount
of heparin
4) Concentration of
adrenaline
5) Tubing replacement
for Propofol
administration
6) Cessation of
catecholamine
administration
7) Medicinal products
for mouth care
8) Catecholamine and
diuretics interactions
9) Antibiotics
interactions
10) Antihypertensive
agents interactions
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 Tab. 2. Total test results.
Study
programme
n
Previous
qualification
Previous clinical
practice
Success rate

Bachelor’s students

Master’s students

Full-time

Part-time

Full-time

Part-time

19

48

13

29

None
No
33.2 %

General nurse General nurse General nurse
Yes, different
settings
50.4 %

No

Yes, ICU

61.3 %

68.2 %

Average score

9.9

15.1

18.4

20.4

Median

9

15.5

18

21

Mode

Multiple

Multiple

18

21

Minimum

4

5

17

6

Maximum

15

21

20

26

Variance
Standard
deviation

10.9

13.1

0.6

20.3

3.3

3.6

0.8

4.5

Eight questions were answered correctly by more than
4/5 of the students. Five of those questions belonged to
category A and three to category B. On the other hand,
more than 4/5 students did not know the correct answer
for three other questions, which all fall into category C.
The most extensive knowledge was demonstrated by
students in the field related to adjusting the rate of administering infusion medication according to its effect (category A). The most problematic area was the mutual interactions of medicines administered intravenously at the
same time. However, these questions were not directed to
the description of good practice, but more to the rationale
behind the common practice (category C).
Success rates were also analysed for each category of
questions A, B and C. Each category included 10 questions,
Pielęgniarstwo XXI wieku
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so students could always get a maximum of 10 points in
a category. In general, the students achieved the highest
average score of 7.1 out of 10 possible points in category
A, and then 5.9 in category B. The lowest average score
of 3.0 was then reached in category C. The difference in
the average number of successfully answered questions in
categories A, B, C was statistically significant (p<0.001).
The results achieved in each category by particular
student group were analysed as well. The most extensive
knowledge was demonstrated by full-time students at
master level in category A. On the other hand, category C
was the most problematic, where the best knowledge had
the part-time students at master level. The lowest score
was achieved in all categories by full-time students of
bachelor study (Fig. 1.).
The difference among the average number of successfully answered questions and the score achieved in categories A, B and C was statistically significant, not only in
the overall evaluation, but also when the results in these
categories were compared in each student group (Tab. 3.).

DISCUSSION

Competence to administer medicinal products on the
basis of a physician’s prescription is acquired by a nurse in
the Czech Republic immediately after the successful completion of the qualifying studies. This competence can be
also applied in a highly specialised setting, such as intensive care unit [8]. Although the knowledge test was designed so that all questions could be answered by all groups
of students without dependence on the already completed qualification or previous work experience in clinical practice, the analysis of the results demonstrated the
wider knowledge of the already qualified part-time students compared to the full-time students at the bachelor
level. These results were consistent with the conclusions
of previous studies comparing students’ knowledge at the
end of studies and already qualified nurses in practice [11,
13, 44]. It can be assumed, therefore, that clinical practice
plays an irreplaceable part in the learning process during
qualifying education and that this process continues,
to a significant extent, after graduation.
Similarly, better results were achie Tab. 3. Test results by categories.
ved by intensive care nursing students
Bachelor’s students
Master’s students
Study
compared to the corresponding bacheprogramme
Full-time
Part-time
Full-time
Part-time
lor study, although the competence to
Average Standard Average Standard Average Standard Average Standard
administer medicines in the intensive
score deviation score deviation score deviation score deviation
care setting is not conditional upon any
Category A
4.84
2.77
6.81
1.96
9.15
0.69
8.17
1.36
additional education when obtaining a
Category B
4.00
1.35
5.71
1.41
5.69
0.85
7.48
2.20
general nurse qualification. A significant
difference in the knowledge was also
Category C
1.11
1.49
2.6
1.44
3.54
0.66
4.79
2.04
seen not only in the groups with diffep<0.001
p<0.001
p<0.001
p<0.001
rent education level were compared, but
also in the groups of students with previous work experience were compared,
that is the part-time bachelor students
 Tab. 4. Multiple comparison of p values.
Study programme

 Fig 1. Test results by categories.
When student groups’ results were compared, the difference in achieved overall scores was again statistically significant, as well as for each category of questions (Tab. 4.).
Consequently, multiple comparisons for all student
groups were made. The most statistically significant differences in the comparison of student groups were found
during analysis of overall scores in whole test and scores
in category A (Tab. 4.).

Whole
test

Category A

Category B

Bachelor F
students P
Master F
students P
Bachelor F
students P
Master F
students P
Bachelor F
students P
F

Master
students P

p <0.001

p <0.001

p <0.001

F

Category C

Bachelor
students P
F

Master
students P

p <0.001

Bachelor’s
students
FullParttime
time
0.004

Master
students
FullParttime
time
0.000
0.000

0.004

-

0.152

0.000

0.000

0.152

-

1.000

0.000

0.000

1.000

-

-

0.027

0.000

0.000

0.027

-

0.000

0.020

0.000

0.000

-

0.456

0.000

0.020

0.456

-

-

0.003

0.067

0.000

0.003

-

1.000

0.002

0.067

1.000

-

0.051

0.000

0.002

0.051

-

-

0.010

0.000

0.000

0.010

-

0.247

0.000

0.000

0.247

-

1.000

0.000

0.000

1.000

-
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with previous work experience in various settings and the
part-time master students with specific work experience
at intensive care. Here again, the differences in overall
results were favouring master students with experience
at intensive care units. Work experience in this type of clinical setting should therefore be considered a factor that
plays an important role in lifelong learning. To ensure safe
care in this area, the orientation process of newly-graduated nurses seems essential as well as the orientation process for nurses new in intensive care units.
Some previous works also demonstrated a different
range of knowledge in evaluating the different aspects
related to medication management [9, 12]. Similarly, here
the analysis of test results showed significant differences
in the knowledge related to the different categories of
questions. The highest scores were achieved by all student
groups in the category most relevant to the formal medical
doctor’s competencies and the knowledge related to clinical pharmacology.
The lowest scores were achieved, again, in all student
groups, in the category, which was mainly connected
with activities ensured by the nurse, but where, except for
pharmacology, also other knowledge from different areas
needs to be applied at the same time, e.g. infection control,
unusual calculation, evidence based nursing, nursing procedures etc. In this respect, it is necessary to consider the
discussion concerning the adequate forms of teaching or
the way in which theoretical knowledge is implemented in
practical training, as well as wider involvement of nurses
in teaching medication management as fully justified [37].
Last but not least, it must be emphasised that the overall score achieved in the knowledge test was lower, especially for the bachelor students. Although the results of
the knowledge test do not predict the risk of errors in real
clinical practice [45-47] and the systemic approach to
addressing the risks and already occurred adverse events
has to be considered as crucial [48], it seems that medicines management in nursing practice would deserve more
attention and support than so far.
On the contrary, in relation to the results of this study,
shifting some competencies and duties in medicine management in acute setting, especially related to IV therapy, to
less qualified healthcare professionals, such as healthcare
assistants, appears to be highly controversial and risky.
Although some activities related to this area of health
care are reported to be delegated to less qualified healthcare staff in social and care services, it is usually the case
of locally applied or oral, but not IV medicines [49, 50].
Caution should be exerted for higher-risk medicines [51],
as relationship between the increasing number of adverse
drug events and the lower education of those providing
the care has already been documented [52], as well as the
relationship between the level of education among nursing
staff and health care outcomes [53].

CONCLUSIONs

Clinical practice has an irreplaceable role for nurses
during the process of qualifying education as well as lifelong learning. Practice in the clinical environment plays
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an irreplaceable part in nursing learning process during
both qualifying and postgraduate education. Although the
quality of education of those involved in the medication
management represents only one of many factors that may
have an impact on reducing the risk of adverse events and
providing safe care in this area, the scope and mode of
nursing education should deserve more attention.
From the point of view of the formal competencies of
nurses in this area, there is no difference in the range of
activities performed by qualified nurse and nurse specialist, even in specialised settings. In the view of this study
results, sufficient representation of nursing specialists in
the nursing team seems highly desirable, although the
impact of their representation on the occurrence of undesirable events at intensive care units will require further
research. Proposed shift of some competencies and duties
in medicine management, especially related to IV therapy,
to less qualified healthcare professionals appears to be
highly controversial and risky especially if the facility is
dependent on limited human resources.
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